### POTTLERATH
4 year old b unknown
Sire Yeats Dam Truffle Fairy
Breeder Unknown
Owners N/H/NS/NS
Colours Royal Blue, red star and stars on sleeves, hooped cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 15 GALW Tue Oct 19 2m Of 160y CLNHF</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>10-0-0</td>
<td>1st Up 10-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Career** 1-0-0-0 1st Up 10-0-0 2nd Up 0-0-0-0

**Firm** 0-0-0-0 0-0-0-0

**Jockey** Mr R Deegan 164.0kg

**Trainer** P A Fahy

**Barrier** Prize money $0 W&P% 0-0

---

### THE BOSSES OSCAR
4 year old b unknown
Sire Oscar Dam Cutenasfox
Breeder Unknown
Owners Noel Moran & Mrs Valerie Moran
Colours White & emerald green chevrons, red cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 of 10 LOUG Sat May 19 3m CLMd</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>7/2</td>
<td>7/2 Large Fox 11-11 0-0-0 0:00.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Career** 1-0-0-0 1st Up 10-0-0 2nd Up 0-0-0-0

**Firm** 0-0-0-0 0-0-0-0

**Jockey** Mr J Codd 164.0kg

**Trainer** G Elliott

**Barrier** Prize money $0 W&P% 0-0-0-0

---

### WESTERN DREAMING
4 year old b unknown
Sire High Chaparal Dam Rose Memory
Breeder Unknown
Owners Patrick Breen
Colours Royal blue, red epaulettes, red stars on sleeves, royal blue cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 9 GALW Mon Sep 19 2m Of 130y CLNHF</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>11-09</td>
<td>25/1 Presenting Meghan 11-09 0-0-0 11-77.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Career** 2-1-0-1 1st Up 10-0-0 2nd Up 1-0-0-0

**Firm** 0-0-0-0 0-0-0-0

**Jockey** Mr M Burke 164.0kg

**Trainer** J M Burke

**Barrier** Prize money $0 W&P% 0-0

---

### FORTFIELD LADY
5 year old b unknown
Sire Cloudings Dam Vicky's Secret
Breeder Unknown
Owners Ms Elaine Burke
Colours Blue & red diablos, red stars on sleeves, red star on cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 9 GALW Mon Nov 19 2m Of 130y CLNHF</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>11-09</td>
<td>25/1 Last Oscar 11-01 0-0-0 22.29L 3:53.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Career** 1-0-0-0 1st Up 10-0-0 2nd Up 0-0-0-0

**Firm** 0-0-0-0 0-0-0-0

**Jockey** M J Codd 157.0kg

**Trainer** Turlough O'Connor

**Barrier** Prize money $0 W&P% 0-0

---

### DESERT MAID
4 year old b unknown
Sire Dylan Thomas Dam Milling Road
Breeder Unknown
Owners H Gettings
Colours Red, white chevrons, diablos on sleeves, quartered cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 of 18 CORK Sat May 19 2m CLNHF</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>11-01</td>
<td>25/1 Last Oscar 11-01 0-0-0 22.29L 3:53.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Career** 1-0-0-0 1st Up 10-0-0 2nd Up 0-0-0-0

**Firm** 0-0-0-0 0-0-0-0

**Jockey** M T O'Connor 161.0kg

**Trainer** Turlough O'Connor

**Barrier** Prize money $0 W&P% 0-0

---

### Race Details
- **Race 1**: Irish Stallion Farms EBF Mares Beginners Chase 2m 4f 100y 1:45 pm
- **Race 2**: www.thurlesraces.ie Handicap Chase 2m 2f 2:15 pm
- **Race 3**: Thurlers Mares Maiden Hurdle 1m 7f 200y 2:50 pm
- **Race 4**: Leigh Handicap Hurdle (80-95) 1m 7f 200y 3:25 pm
- **Race 5**: He'llberemembered Hurdle 2m 6f 116y 3:55 pm
- **Race 6**: Premier County Mares Handicap Hurdle (80-102) 2m 6f 116y 4:30 pm
- **Race 7**: Munster Flat Race 1m 7f 200y 5:05 pm

---
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Race 1 Irish Stallion Farms EBF Mares Beginners Chase 2m 4f 100y

UK: 1:45 pm

Prize $21,856. 1st $13,113. 2nd $4,371. 3rd $2,186. 4th $1,093. 5th $656. 6th $437.
For: 4YO plus.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Agusta Gold (IRE)</td>
<td>D E Mullins</td>
<td>Ms M Mullins</td>
<td>3s23312s1</td>
<td>123-4-4</td>
<td>$108,215</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Belle West (IRE)</td>
<td>D J O’Keeffe (a3)</td>
<td>W J Burke</td>
<td>3017000s4</td>
<td>131-0-2</td>
<td>$17,358</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Brogine (IRE)</td>
<td>A McCurtin (a6)</td>
<td>S Braddish</td>
<td>274-3-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40,603</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Darling Miss (IRE)</td>
<td>D N Russell</td>
<td>G Elliott</td>
<td>222211125</td>
<td>163-5-3</td>
<td>$50,441</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Fur Elise (IRE)</td>
<td>P E Corbett</td>
<td>Mrs D A Love</td>
<td>0670s35787</td>
<td>90-0-1</td>
<td>$1,675</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Inishbel (IRE)</td>
<td>J J Stevin</td>
<td>C Bowe</td>
<td>23s21446s5</td>
<td>182-4-2</td>
<td>$23,858</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Kilkarney Mai (IRE)</td>
<td>S J Gray (a3)</td>
<td>T Shanahan</td>
<td>s95s325s9s</td>
<td>130-1-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Sinoria (IRE)</td>
<td>Rachael Blackmore</td>
<td>H De Bromhead</td>
<td>s0114s1</td>
<td>53-0-0</td>
<td>$45,879</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 1 Irish Stallion Farms EBF Mares Beginners Chase: Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.
**Race 7 Munster Flat Race 1m 7f 200y**
**UK: 5:05 pm**

**Prize** $14,570. 1st $8,742. 2nd $2,914. 3rd $1,457. 4th $729. 5th $437. 6th $291.
For: 4YO to 7YO.
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**Horse** | **Jockey** | **Trainer** | **Last 10** | **Career** | **Prize** | **W%** | **P%** | **Weather** | **Wgt** | **Winner**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1. **Bombay Blue** (IRE) | Mr M J O’Hare | N Meade | 2 | 1-0-1 | $3,235 | 0% | 100% | Bar | 168 | **W J Burke**
2. **Out By Six** (FR) | Mr D Johnston (a7) | S R B Crawford | 5 | 0-0-0 | $0 | 0% | 0% | Bar | 168 | **Peter Fahey**
3. **Silver Sedge** (IRE) | Mr J Hogan (a7) | Denis Hogan | 0-0-0 | $0 | 0% | 0% | Bar | 168 | **Peter Fahey**
4. **Wellisrausie** (IRE) | Mr P W Mullins | Peter Fahey | 0-0-0 | $0 | 0% | 0% | Bar | 168 | **Peter Fahey**
5. **Flash** (FR) | Mr F Maguire (a3) | Miss E Doyle | 0-0-0 | $0 | 0% | 0% | Bar | 168 | **Peter Fahey**
6. **Knot On Time** (IRE) | Mr A Williams (a7) | P Nolan | 0-0-0 | $0 | 0% | 0% | Bar | 168 | **Peter Fahey**
7. **Pottlerath** (IRE) | Mr R Deegan (a5) | P A Fahy | 5 | 0-0-0 | $0 | 0% | 0% | Bar | 164 | **Peter Fahey**
8. **The Bosses Oscar** (IRE) | Mr J Codd | G Elliott | 2-0-1 | $0 | 0% | 100% | Bar | 164 | **Peter Fahey**
9. **Western Dreaming** (FR) | Mr D Kiely (a7) | P Breen | 0-0-0 | $0 | 0% | 0% | Bar | 164 | **Peter Fahey**
10. **Fortyfield Lady** (IRE) | Mr J M Burke (a7) | J M Burke | 6 | 1-0-0 | $0 | 0% | 100% | Bar | 161 | **Peter Fahey**
11. **Desert Maid** (IRE) | Mr T O’Connor (a7) | Turbackil O’Connor | 50 | 0-0-0 | $0 | 0% | 0% | Bar | 157 | **Peter Fahey**

**Notes:** Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.

**Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**

---

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Weather</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st $8,742</td>
<td>12-3-4-4</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>11-07-stlbs</td>
<td><strong>D E Mullins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd $2,914</td>
<td>12-0-1-1</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>11-07-stlbs</td>
<td><strong>Ms M Mullins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd $1,457</td>
<td>11-07-stlbs</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>11-07-stlbs</td>
<td><strong>Ms M Mullins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th $729</td>
<td>11-07-stlbs</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>11-07-stlbs</td>
<td><strong>Ms M Mullins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th $437</td>
<td>11-07-stlbs</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>11-07-stlbs</td>
<td><strong>Ms M Mullins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th $291</td>
<td>11-07-stlbs</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>11-07-stlbs</td>
<td><strong>Ms M Mullins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th $173</td>
<td>11-07-stlbs</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>11-07-stlbs</td>
<td><strong>Ms M Mullins</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Race 1**

**AGUSTA GOLD**
6-year-old b unknown
Sire Gold Well Dam Choisce Choice
Bred by Unknown
Owners Kevin Blake & F W Healy & Lorcan Cribbin & Ms Margaret Mullins
Colours Brown, emerald green sash, emerald green cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Weather</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGUSTA GOLD</td>
<td>W J Burke</td>
<td>D E Mullins</td>
<td>11-00</td>
<td>11-00-0</td>
<td>$17,358</td>
<td>12-0-1</td>
<td>11-00-stlbs</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>11-07-stlbs</td>
<td><strong>L P Dempsey</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Race 2**

**BALLYBROWNEY WALK**
6-year-old b unknown
Sire Califfet Dam Myr主力军
Bred by Unknown
Owners Patrick Pye
Colours Emerald green, dark blue chevron & sleeves, emerald green cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Weather</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BALLYBROWNEY WALK</td>
<td>W J Burke</td>
<td>D E Mullins</td>
<td>11-00</td>
<td>11-00-0</td>
<td>$17,358</td>
<td>12-0-1</td>
<td>11-00-stlbs</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>11-07-stlbs</td>
<td><strong>L P Dempsey</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Race 3**

**BELLE WEST**
6-year-old b unknown
Sire Westerner Dam Fuel Queen
Bred by Unknown
Owners Jeremiah O’Connell
Colours Purple, emerald green star, emerald green sashes, purple stars, purple cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Weather</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BELLE WEST</td>
<td>W J Burke</td>
<td>D E Mullins</td>
<td>11-00</td>
<td>11-00-0</td>
<td>$17,358</td>
<td>12-0-1</td>
<td>11-00-stlbs</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>11-07-stlbs</td>
<td><strong>L P Dempsey</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**ROBIN GOLD**
6 year old b unknown
Sire Gold Well Dam One Song
Breeder Unknown
Owners Amie Marie Nagle
Colours Dark blue & light blue diamonds, striped sleeve, orange cap

**TURT**
Sun 3Dec17
Ball 2m 6f 150y CLHcpH
2m 3f CLHcpH
Good

**OUR MAJELLA**
5 year old b unknown
Sire Doyen Dam Rose Of The Eme
Breeder Unknown
Owners G Ahern & Lisa Pyne
Colours Yellow & black quarterfoil, halved sleeve, black cap
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7  INISHBEL
6 year old b unknown
Sire Arakan Dam Schindler's Dame
Breeder Unknown
Owners T Shanahan
Colours Red, ornamental green epaulettes, white & em green hoopaded sleeves, white cap

18  DICKEY
6 year old ch unknown
Sire Doyen Dam Raphaeca
Breeder Unknown
Owners Ms Marie Hickey
Colours White, red hoop, red armllet, striped cap
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7  INISHBEL
Sire Arakan Dam Schindler's Dame
Breeder Unknown
Owners T Shanahan
Colours Red, ornamental green epaulettes, white & em green hoopaded sleeves, white cap

18  DICKEY
6 year old ch unknown
Sire Doyen Dam Raphaeca
Breeder Unknown
Owners Ms Marie Hickey
Colours White, red hoop, red armllet, striped cap
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9  SINORIA
6 year old b unknown
Sire Oscar Dam Petalona
Breeder Unknown
Owners Kenneth Alexander
Colours Light blue, white spots, striped sleeves, light blue cap, white spots
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9  SINORIA
Sire Oscar Dam Petalona
Breeder Unknown
Owners Kenneth Alexander
Colours Light blue, white spots, striped sleeves, light blue cap, white spots
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8  KILKARNEY MAI
31 year old b unknown
Sire Dr Massini Dam Welsh Rhapsody
Breeder Unknown
Owners T Shanahan
Colours Royal blue, yellow triple diamond, red sleeves, royal blue cap
| Race 2 www.thurlesraces.ie Handicap Chase 2m 2f | Race Details | Jockey | Trainer | Last 10 | Career | Prize | % | % | Wt | Wgt | Br. | Winner |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| 1. Lean And Keen (IRE) | D J Mullins | S Byrne | 08s094442s | 53-6-6 | $53,139 | 11% | 34% | 64% | 164 |
| 2. Western Sea (IRE) | L P Dempsey | Ross O'Sullivan | 1200s46761 | 6-1-0 | $35,856 | 19% | 25% | 161 |
| 3. Barra Venture (IRE) | R J Condon (a7) | Denis Hogan | s70458x312 | 6-2-3 | $31,702 | 13% | 38% | 160 |
| 4. Bellgrove (IRE) | J J Stevin | P M Cloke | 7394753142 | 6-7-1-0 | $93,832 | 9% | 36% | 160 |
| 5. Crazzywork De Vassy (FR) | B Browne (a5) | M J McDonagh | xxs551266 | 7-1-1-2 | $22,350 | 6% | 24% | 160 |
| 6. Stylish Moment (IRE) | P T Enright | E Doyle | 1844s3xx5 | 15-1-5 | $19,636 | 7% | 47% | 159 |
| 7. Artic Pearl (GB) | M P Walsh | M Brassil | x1s055xs1 | 18-3-2 | $43,768 | 17% | 33% | 158 |
| 8. EverlastingPromise (GB) | D J McNernery | E Bolger | 1770837ss | 10-1-0 | $12,384 | 10% | 20% | 158 |
| 9. Whoa-yakidding (GB) | Rachael Blackmore | G Ahern | 4901389349 | 4-1-2-8 | $36,429 | 7% | 60% | 149 |
| 10. Captain Cobajay (IRE) | S D Torrens (a7) | E Sheehey | 142120ox5x | 24-2-2 | $34,794 | 8% | 21% | 146 |
| 11. Thishonesforelle (IRE) | K Brogan (a7) | G Elliott | 5s4440x331 | 18-3-2 | $25,945 | 17% | 28% | 146 |
| 12. Fleurs Fort (IRE) | R P Treacy (a5) | L Young | 005s4200s7 | 8-6-2-3 | $79,379 | 13% | 23% | 145 |
| 13. Indian Music (IRE) | D J O’Keefe (a3) | W J Burke | 5541s80ss | 19-1-0-4 | $66,479 | 5% | 26% | 145 |
| 14. Fairymount Boy (IRE) | C P McNamara (a7) | M Hourigan | 9395s6xx43 | 45-3-7-4 | $65,012 | 7% | 31% | 136 |

**Race 2 www.thurlesraces.ie Handicap Chase: Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.**
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### HUMPS AND BUMPS

#### Trainer
- **Peter Croke**
- **Jockey**: Mr B Lawless
- **Win Range**: 442:00 - 482:00
- **Barrier**: Prize money $15,746

#### Race Details
- 6 of 13 DOWN Fri 11Oct19 2m 6f 110y CLHcpH Soft
- 1 of 15 BALL Fri 20Sep19 2m 6f 1CLHcpH Good
- 4 of 15 KILB Fri 6Sep19 3m 1f 180y CLHcpH Soft
- 5 of 13 BALL Thu 22Aug19 2m 6f 39y CLHcpH Soft
- 3 of 13 ROSC Thu 9Jul19 3m 1f 30y CLHcpH Good

### LEAN AND KEEAN

#### Trainer
- **S Byrne**
- **Jockey**: D Mullins
- **Win Range**: 146:00 - 321:00
- **Barrier**: Prize money $55,139

#### Race Details
- 11 of 13 DUND Fri 11Oct19 1m 2f 150y CLHcpH Soft
- 8 of 14 DUND Fri 27Sep19 1m 4f CLHcpH Good
- 12 of 17 TIPP Tue 4Jun19 1m 4f 1CLHcpH Soft
- 9 of 11 CORK Sat 1May19 2m 4f CLHcpH Soft
- 4 of 25 PUNC Sat 4May19 1m 7f CL Soft

### MY GALWAY GIRL

#### Trainer
- **D Hogan**
- **Jockey**: T Ryan
- **Win Range**: 153:00
- **Barrier**: Prize money $3,554

#### Race Details
- UPL of CLON Thu 30Oct19 2m 3f 188y CLHcpH Soft
- 2 of 10 DOWN Fri 27Sep19 2m 5f 110y CLMDH Good
- 9 of 17 LST Tue 10Sep19 2m CLHcpH Soft
- 13 of 18 THUR Sat 23Mar19 2m CLMDH Good
- 8 of 11 SLUG Tue 21Aug18 2m CLMDH Good

### WESTERN SEA

#### Trainer
- **R O'Sullivan**
- **Jockey**: L P Dempsey
- **Win Range**: 1218:00 - 418:00
- **Barrier**: Prize money $35,856

#### Race Details
- 1 of 14 SLUG Wed 25Sep19 2m 4f 175y CLCH Good
- 2 of 7 TRAM Thu 15Aug19 2m CLNvCH Soft
- 10 of 10 ROSC Tue 6Aug19 2m 2f CLCH Soft
- 10 of 15 TIPP Sun 21Jul19 2m 5f 1CLCH Good
- 4 of 12 WEXF Sun 17Mar19 2m CLNvCP Heavy

### STELLAR STOW

#### Trainer
- **T Doyle**
- **Jockey**: M P Burke
- **Win Range**: 151:00
- **Barrier**: Prize money $0

#### Race Details
- 6 of 18 TIPP Thu 23May19 2m 4f CLMDH Good
- 15 of 18 TIPP Thu 9May19 2m CLMDH Good
- 12 of 19 CORK Sun 2Jan19 2m 3f CLMDH Soft

### BARNA VENTURE

#### Trainer
- **D Hogan**
- **Jockey**: R J Condon
- **Win Range**: 1262:00 - 362:00
- **Barrier**: Prize money $31,702

#### Race Details
- 7 of 14 WEXF Fri 5Jul19 2m Of 150y CLHcpH Good
- 12 of 18 ROSC Tue 11Jan19 2m CLHcpH Good
- 4 of 8 WEXF Wed 22May19 2m CLHcpH Good
- 5 of 6 CORK Mon 22Apr19 2m CLHcpH Soft
- 8 of 16 BALL Sat 12Apr19 2m 3f 142y CLHcpH Good
**4 FU’S ISLAND**

9 year old b unknown
Sire Turtle Island Dam Fu’s Legend
Bred by Unknown
Owners P Meaney

Colours: Orange, black star, stripped sleeves & cap

**Race Details**
- **Trainer**: P Meaney
- **Jockey**: J M Moore
- **Win Range**: 3923m - 415m
- **Win Price**: €40,844

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 15Oct19</td>
<td>J M Moore</td>
<td>11-07</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>60.0-0</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>60.0-0</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 30Oct19</td>
<td>J M Moore</td>
<td>11-07</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>62.0-0</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>62.0-0</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 15Aug19</td>
<td>J M Moore</td>
<td>11-09</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>14/1 Premier D’orice</td>
<td>11-07</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>11-09</td>
<td>st-b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 10Aug19</td>
<td>R Blackmore</td>
<td>11-09</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>15/2 Finding Joy</td>
<td>11-10</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>11-10</td>
<td>st-b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5 OPEN TO THE WORLD**

9 year old b unknown
Sire Shantou Dam Beach Beauty
Bred by Unknown
Owners Mrs Noeleen Roche

Colours: Emerald green, white diamonds on sleeves, emerald green cap, white diamond

**Race Details**
- **Trainer**: Paddy Roche
- **Jockey**: A P Kelly
- **Win Range**: 4499m
- **Win Price**: €31,753

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 11Oct19</td>
<td>A P Kelly</td>
<td>11-07</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>7/2 Tara Mua</td>
<td>11-07</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>11-07</td>
<td>st-b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 30Oct19</td>
<td>A P Kelly</td>
<td>11-01</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>16/1 Ellipsis</td>
<td>11-01</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>16/1 Ellipsis</td>
<td>11-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 25Oct19</td>
<td>D J O’Keeffe</td>
<td>11-03</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>9/4 Doran The Legend</td>
<td>11-03</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>9/4 Doran The Legend</td>
<td>11-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 19Nov19</td>
<td>D J O’Keeffe</td>
<td>11-03</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>6/1 Top Of The Charts</td>
<td>11-03</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>6/1 Top Of The Charts</td>
<td>11-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 31Jan19</td>
<td>A P Kelly</td>
<td>11-09</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>6/1 Canadian Steel</td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>st-b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6 PLEASANT HILL**

7 year old ch unknown
Sire Mountain High Dam Castlehaven
Bred by Unknown
Owners Mrs W H Young

Colours: Purple, white cross sashes, hooped cap

**Race Details**
- **Trainer**: L Young
- **Jockey**: R P Tracy
- **Win Range**: 4828m
- **Win Price**: €20,20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu 21Feb19</td>
<td>D P Holden</td>
<td>10-07</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>16/1 The Gatechecker</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>16/1 The Gatechecker</td>
<td>11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 7Feb19</td>
<td>D P Holden</td>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>10/1 Bootlegger</td>
<td>11-04</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>10/1 Bootlegger</td>
<td>11-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 26Jan19</td>
<td>D P Holden</td>
<td>11-05</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>10/1 Chosen Mate</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>11-05</td>
<td>st-b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 14Jan19</td>
<td>D P Holden</td>
<td>11-07</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>25/1 Eileen</td>
<td>11-14</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>25/1 Eileen</td>
<td>11-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 18Feb18</td>
<td>S Fitzgerald</td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>4/1 Pleasant Hill</td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>4/1 Pleasant Hill</td>
<td>11-11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**7 ARTIC PEARL**

8 year old b unknown
Sire Shiraccco Dam Mirana
Bred by Unknown
Owners Sean & Bernardine Mulryan

Colours: Dark blue, yellow panel, red cap

**Race Details**
- **Trainer**: D J Mcinerney
- **Jockey**: M P Walsh
- **Win Range**: 4023m - 4279m
- **Win Price**: €43,768

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 15Oct19</td>
<td>M P Walsh</td>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>10/3 Fruits Of Glory</td>
<td>10-10</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>10/3 Fruits Of Glory</td>
<td>10-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 9Oct18</td>
<td>R Blackmore</td>
<td>12-10</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>8/1 Artic Pearl</td>
<td>12-10</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>8/1 Artic Pearl</td>
<td>12-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 16May18</td>
<td>M P Walsh</td>
<td>11-09</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>7/1 Na Trachtalai</td>
<td>11-08</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>7/1 Na Trachtalai</td>
<td>11-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 28Apr18</td>
<td>J M Moore</td>
<td>11-09</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>12/1 Heron Heights</td>
<td>11-09</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>12/1 Heron Heights</td>
<td>11-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 17Apr18</td>
<td>M E A Lakor</td>
<td>10-13</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>11/2 Flemmestorm</td>
<td>10-13</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>11/2 Flemmestorm</td>
<td>10-13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8 EVERLASTINGPROMISE**

5 year old b unknown
Sire Arcadia Dam Ambrosia’s Promise
Bred by Unknown
Owners John P McManus

Colours: Emerald green & orange hooped, white cap

**Race Details**
- **Trainer**: E Bolger
- **Jockey**: D J Mcinerney
- **Win Range**: 3676m
- **Win Price**: €11,384

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu 30Oct19</td>
<td>D J Mcinerney</td>
<td>11-10</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>7/1 Everlastingspromise</td>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>7/1 Everlastingspromise</td>
<td>10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 22Aug19</td>
<td>L P Dempsey</td>
<td>11-02</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>8/1 Thubakbarhan</td>
<td>11-04</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>8/1 Thubakbarhan</td>
<td>11-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 10Aug19</td>
<td>D J Mcinerney</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>20/1 Humby Babes</td>
<td>11-05</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>20/1 Humby Babes</td>
<td>11-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 17Oct19</td>
<td>D J Mcinerney</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>6/1/2 Ton Tum</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>6/1/2 Ton Tum</td>
<td>11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 21Jul19</td>
<td>D J Mcinerney</td>
<td>20/1 Jan Maat</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>6/1/2 Jan Maat</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>6/1/2 Jan Maat</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**9 WHOYAKODDING**

8 year old b unknown
Sire Beat All Dam Susie Bury
Bred by Unknown
Owners Mrs Marie Gubbins

Colours: Emerald green, white star, orange sleeves, orange cap, emerald green star

**Race Details**
- **Trainer**: G Ahern
- **Jockey**: R Blackmore
- **Win Range**: 4022m - 4282m
- **Win Price**: €36,940

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 7Feb19</td>
<td>D P Holden</td>
<td>10-07</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>12/1 Sharee Al</td>
<td>10-02</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>12/1 Sharee Al</td>
<td>10-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 24Feb19</td>
<td>D P Holden</td>
<td>10-10</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>16/1 Sand Fly</td>
<td>10-05</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>16/1 Sand Fly</td>
<td>10-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 7Feb19</td>
<td>R Blackmore</td>
<td>11-01</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>10/1 Adbukcumdermin</td>
<td>11-01</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>10/1 Adbukcumdermin</td>
<td>11-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 16Aug19</td>
<td>M P Walsh</td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>11/2 Whoyakodding</td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>11/2 Whoyakodding</td>
<td>11-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 28Aug19</td>
<td>J M Moore</td>
<td>11-09</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>6/1/2 Arch Melody</td>
<td>11-09</td>
<td>st-b</td>
<td>6/1 Arch Melody</td>
<td>11-09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
**CAPTAIN COBAJAY**
6 year old b unknown
Sire Captain Rio Dam Brandam Supreme
Breeder Unknown
Owners Mrs Emma Butler
Colours Royal blue, white star, check cap
Win Range 3216m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br. Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 7 FAIR</td>
<td>S D Torrens</td>
<td>10-02</td>
<td>5/1 Captain Cobajay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 7 SLUG</td>
<td>S D Torrens</td>
<td>10-01</td>
<td>9/4 Dountoolondon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 9 BALL</td>
<td>S D Torrens</td>
<td>10-08</td>
<td>4/1 Well Joey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 8 WEXF</td>
<td>S D Torrens</td>
<td>09-10</td>
<td>16/1 Captain Cobajay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 9 TRAM</td>
<td>A W Short</td>
<td>09-10</td>
<td>53/1 Indian Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**
Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

---

**KALETTO**
6 year old b unknown
Sire Kalanisi Dam Derravarra Bay
Breeder Unknown
Owners Mr & Mrs Fagan
Colours Red, blue, white & yellow sash, red cap
Win Range 4828m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br. Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 13 BALL</td>
<td>D P Maxwell</td>
<td>10-01</td>
<td>13/2 Pivotal Flame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 12 WEXF</td>
<td>D P Maxwell</td>
<td>10-13</td>
<td>10/3 Kaleido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 13 BELL</td>
<td>D P Maxwell</td>
<td>10-13</td>
<td>5/1 Amor Verdadero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 9 TIPP</td>
<td>D P Maxwell</td>
<td>11-06</td>
<td>9/1 Buttevant Lady</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**
Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

---

**THISONESFOROLLIE**
7 year old b unknown
Sire Scorpion Dam Tonsiboni
Breeder Unknown
Owners B Mannion & Brendan O'Grady
Colours Yellow, royal blue chevron, royal blue stars on sleeves, royal blue cap
Win Range 4316m - 4828m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br. Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 7 FAIR</td>
<td>K Brogan</td>
<td>11-00</td>
<td>4/1 Captain Cobajay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 9 TRAM</td>
<td>D F O'regan</td>
<td>11-05</td>
<td>7/1 Megalomanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 10 DOWN</td>
<td>D N Russell</td>
<td>11-05</td>
<td>5/2 Pat's Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 10 KILL</td>
<td>J W Kennedy</td>
<td>11-07</td>
<td>12/1 Victoria Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 16 THUR</td>
<td>D N Russell</td>
<td>11-09</td>
<td>4/1 Rain In Spain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**
Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

---

**TRICKEY TRIX**
7 year old b unknown
Sire Mahler Dam Treasure Trix
Breeder Unknown
Owners Patrick J Macken
Colours Purple, white star & cap
Win Range 4828m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br. Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 16 ROSC</td>
<td>P J O'Hanlon</td>
<td>11-02</td>
<td>16/1 Goodnightdogeboss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 9 DOWN</td>
<td>P J O'Hanlon</td>
<td>11-05</td>
<td>14/1 Seoyoungimims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 14 WEXF</td>
<td>P J O'Hanlon</td>
<td>11-10</td>
<td>11/4 Dashing Daisy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 24 FAIR</td>
<td>P J O'Hanlon</td>
<td>11-05</td>
<td>6/1 Discantly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 15 DURR</td>
<td>M P C Bannon</td>
<td>11-06</td>
<td>2/1 Tricky Tricx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**
Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

---

**FLEURYS FORT**
9 year old b unknown
Sire Robin Des Pres Dam Holly's Sister
Breeder Unknown
Owners Mrs Margaret Marshall
Colours Royal blue, red sash, white cap, orange spots
Win Range 3822m - 4426m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br. Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 of 13 GONR</td>
<td>R P Treaty</td>
<td>11-07</td>
<td>16/1 Tyre Twenty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 17 LIST</td>
<td>R P Treaty</td>
<td>10-09</td>
<td>25/1 Unexpected Depth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 9 KILB</td>
<td>T Ryan</td>
<td>10-02</td>
<td>12/1 Monk Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 11 SLUG</td>
<td>T Ryan</td>
<td>10-10</td>
<td>8/1 Monk Storm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**
Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

---

**CAILEAN'S ANGEL**
6 year old b unknown
Sire Getaway Dam Eimears Girl
Breeder Unknown
Owners Vincent Sheehan
Colours White, red stars, dark blue & light blue hooped sleeves, dark blue & light blue striped cap
Win Range 4042m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br. Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 of 13 LIST</td>
<td>S F O'keefe</td>
<td>11-02</td>
<td>5/1 Miss Molly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 17 KILL</td>
<td>D J O'keefe</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>9/2 Shantelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 of 24 CORR</td>
<td>D J O'keefe</td>
<td>11-10</td>
<td>10/1 Miss Molly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**
Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Wt%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Kaletto (IRE)</td>
<td>D P Maxwell</td>
<td>M L Fagan</td>
<td>41s3367s81</td>
<td>112-1-2</td>
<td>$4,128</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Trickey Tric (IRE)</td>
<td>P J O'Hanlon (a7)</td>
<td>D A McLoughlin</td>
<td>s35912s2x</td>
<td>9-1-2-2</td>
<td>$3,458</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>56%</td>
<td>164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Caliean's Angel (IRE)</td>
<td>D J O'Keeffe (a3)</td>
<td>E F Gallagher</td>
<td>02s2216s5s</td>
<td>20-1-4-0</td>
<td>$2,498</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Fu's Island (IRE)</td>
<td>J M Moore</td>
<td>P Meaney</td>
<td>43s18s5200</td>
<td>31-4-2-4</td>
<td>$40,844</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Open To The World (IRE)</td>
<td>A P Kelly (a7)</td>
<td>Padraig Roche</td>
<td>24s4s56s40s</td>
<td>31-1-5-2</td>
<td>$31,753</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Wt%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6. Pleasant Hill (IRE)</td>
<td>R P Treacy (a5)</td>
<td>L Young</td>
<td>s4908s1</td>
<td>5-1-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Something Sweet (IRE)</td>
<td>D N Russell</td>
<td>R J McGrath</td>
<td>32s56s03s1x</td>
<td>26-1-6-4</td>
<td>$37,578</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>42%</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Capture The Action (IRE)</td>
<td>P T Enright</td>
<td>J J Mangan</td>
<td>45s9257s41s</td>
<td>15-1-1-0</td>
<td>$3,425</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Janeymac (IRE)</td>
<td>D E Mullins</td>
<td>Ms M Mullins</td>
<td>s003908s40</td>
<td>8-0-0-1</td>
<td>$6,175</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Humps And Bumps (IRE)</td>
<td>M B Lawless (a7)</td>
<td>Peter Croke</td>
<td>61s4s34s60s9</td>
<td>21-2-1-2</td>
<td>$15,746</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. My Galway Girl (IRE)</td>
<td>T Ryan (a7)</td>
<td>Deniz Hogan</td>
<td>s29s06s898</td>
<td>7-0-1-0</td>
<td>$5,554</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Stellar Stow (IRE)</td>
<td>M P Burke (a7)</td>
<td>T Doyle</td>
<td>s600</td>
<td>3-0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Currig's Girl (IRE)</td>
<td>J J Sleight</td>
<td>D Leahy</td>
<td>s80s55s66</td>
<td>9-0-3-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Lee Valley Legacy (IRE)</td>
<td>C D Maxwell</td>
<td>D A McLoughlin</td>
<td>80s00</td>
<td>4-0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Alainone (IRE)</td>
<td>L P Dempsey</td>
<td>R P Rath</td>
<td>s7s76s0x</td>
<td>6-0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Robin Gold (IRE)</td>
<td>M P Fogarty</td>
<td>Jonathan Fogarty</td>
<td>s8800sxxxx</td>
<td>7-0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Our Majella (IRE)</td>
<td>D J McInerney</td>
<td>G Ahem</td>
<td>87s07s25s</td>
<td>8-0-1-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Dicky (IRE)</td>
<td>Rachel Blackmore</td>
<td>Miss D O'Shea</td>
<td>27s06000</td>
<td>8-0-1-0</td>
<td>$3,105</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Charlotte Wells (IRE)</td>
<td>Reserve 1</td>
<td>P J Rothwell</td>
<td>55s4s00s7</td>
<td>16-0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Knockarrow Lady (IRE)</td>
<td>Reserve 2</td>
<td>S Curling</td>
<td>s009s69</td>
<td>6-0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Race Details**

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Wt%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. INDIAN MUSIC</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>INDIAN MUSIC</td>
<td>6 year old b unknown</td>
<td>Sire Mahler Dam Indian Legend</td>
<td>Breeder Unknown</td>
<td>Owners E J Dayer &amp; F A Hayes &amp; W J Burke</td>
<td>Colours White, light blue cross of lizards, light blue cap, white spots</td>
<td>$31,753</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$9,616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. FAIRYOUNT BOY</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>FAIRYOUNT BOY</td>
<td>8 year old b unknown</td>
<td>Sire Beneficial Dam Rathmoyle</td>
<td>Breeder Unknown</td>
<td>Owners P C Hayes</td>
<td>Colours Royal Blue &amp; white stripes, white ears on sleeve, white cap</td>
<td>$16,029</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$9,616</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Race 3 Thurles Mares Maiden Hurdle 1m 7f 200y

UK: 2:50 pm

Prize $16,029. 1st $9,616. 2nd $3,205. 3rd $1,603. 4th $803. 5th $481. 6th $321.

For: 4YO plus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Flicker Flame (IRE)</td>
<td>J J Stevin</td>
<td>J P O'Brien</td>
<td>5557/12x901</td>
<td>102:1-0</td>
<td>$44,729</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Rebel Og (IRE)</td>
<td>P Townsend</td>
<td>W P Mullins</td>
<td>x436/3x3s1</td>
<td>61:0-2</td>
<td>$11,262</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Usice Solas (IRE)</td>
<td>D J O'Keeffe (a3)</td>
<td>D Quelly</td>
<td>s1125x4</td>
<td>5:2-1-0</td>
<td>$25,031</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Ciao (IRE)</td>
<td>J M Moore</td>
<td>G P Cromwell</td>
<td>5275523582</td>
<td>22:4-4-4</td>
<td>$60,716</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Roses Queen (IRE)</td>
<td>R A Doyle (a3)</td>
<td>C O'Dwyer</td>
<td>s098137x9</td>
<td>22:1-0-2</td>
<td>$13,426</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Clancypantz (IRE)</td>
<td>T Ryan (a7)</td>
<td>M Hourigan</td>
<td>s048x7</td>
<td>4:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Crow's Bridge (IRE)</td>
<td>P T Enright</td>
<td>Brian McMahon</td>
<td>0xs00</td>
<td>4:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Fulyse (FR)</td>
<td>Sarah Kavanagh (a7)</td>
<td>G P Cromwell</td>
<td>s62x0</td>
<td>3:0-1-0</td>
<td>$4,012</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Getaway Queen (IRE)</td>
<td>D J McInerney</td>
<td>D Budds</td>
<td>Sxs8x00s</td>
<td>12:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Let Her Flow (IRE)</td>
<td>B Hayes</td>
<td>Denis Hogan</td>
<td>0x54x00</td>
<td>6:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Monatina (IRE)</td>
<td>T N Brett (a7)</td>
<td>S Ryan</td>
<td>ssx9</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Saoi Iontach (IRE)</td>
<td>C P McNamara (a7)</td>
<td>G P Cromwell</td>
<td>s08x</td>
<td>3:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Thats Fine (IRE)</td>
<td>P E Corbett</td>
<td>Gerard Quirk</td>
<td>0x00</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Well Polly (IRE)</td>
<td>L P Densneey</td>
<td>A J McNamara</td>
<td>S489</td>
<td>4:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Baby Sioux (IRE)</td>
<td>R J Condon (a7)</td>
<td>E Sheehey</td>
<td>0sx</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Bonnie's Dream (IRE)</td>
<td>R P Treacy (a5)</td>
<td>E Sheehey</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>3:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Mrs Milner (IRE)</td>
<td>B J Cooper</td>
<td>P Nolan</td>
<td>s5</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Quiet Lady (IRE)</td>
<td>A M King (a7)</td>
<td>G Hussey</td>
<td>xxx</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Arthur's Baby (IRE)</td>
<td>Reserve 1</td>
<td>M McNiff</td>
<td>s071x4</td>
<td>4:1-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Career Guide (IRE)</td>
<td>Reserve 2</td>
<td>J M Burke</td>
<td>s000xs97</td>
<td>6:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 3 Thurles Mares Maiden Hurdle: Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

Race 5 He'llberemembered Hurdle 2m 6f 116y
UK: 3:55 pm

Prize $26,225. 1st $15,736. 2nd $5,245. 3rd $2,623. 4th $1,311. 5th $785. 6th $525.

For: SYO plus.

1. Elwood (FR) R M Power G Elliott 2m 6f 2nd $5,245. 3rd $2,623. 4th $1,311. 5th $785. 6th $525.

2. Peregrine Run (IRE) K C Sexton Peter Fahey 2m 6f 3rd $108,494. 4th $52. 5th $10,372. 6th $525.

3. Westland Row (IRE) D N Russell G Elliott 2m 6f 3rd $108,494. 4th $52. 5th $10,372. 6th $525.


5. Supreme Vinnie (IRE) Rachael Blackmore Miss D O’Shea 2m 6f 3rd $108,494. 4th $52. 5th $10,372. 6th $525.

Race Details
Track: Firm
Barrier: 3rd Up

Horse
Jockey
Trainer
Last 10
Career
Prize
W&P
P% Bar
Wgt

1. Elwood (FR)
R M Power
G Elliott
2m 6f 2nd $5,245. 3rd $2,623. 4th $1,311. 5th $785. 6th $525.

2. Peregrine Run (IRE)
K C Sexton
Peter Fahey
2m 6f 3rd $108,494. 4th $52. 5th $10,372. 6th $525.

3. Westland Row (IRE)
D N Russell
G Elliott
2m 6f 3rd $108,494. 4th $52. 5th $10,372. 6th $525.

4. Chateau Conti (FR)
P J O’Hanlon (a7)
R K Watson
2m 6f 3rd $108,494. 4th $52. 5th $10,372. 6th $525.

5. Supreme Vinnie (IRE)
Rachael Blackmore
Miss D O’Shea
2m 6f 3rd $108,494. 4th $52. 5th $10,372. 6th $525.

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
4  CIAO
4 year old ch unknown
Sire Lord Shanakill Dam Malone Road 11-07 st-lbs 37.00L 3:46.8
Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
### DANDY SUE
- **Sire**: Dandy Man Dam Paris Sue
- **Breeder**: Unknown
- **Owners**: Cox Syndicate
- **Colours**: Green, red, diamond, red cap, emerald green diamond

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Win Range -</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 of 25 NAVA Sat 28Sep19 2m CLMdH</td>
<td>J J Shevin</td>
<td>11-01</td>
<td>S R B Crawford</td>
<td>150.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 6 PRT Sat 17Aug19 2m Of 47y CLMdH</td>
<td>R Johnson</td>
<td>10-08</td>
<td>Jockey Reserve 1</td>
<td>3-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 15 BALL Tue 23Aug19 2f Ify CLMdH</td>
<td>P E Corbett</td>
<td>10-08</td>
<td>Jockey Reserve 1</td>
<td>3-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 of 18 CORK Sat 11Aug18 7f CLHcp</td>
<td>S P Davis</td>
<td>08-08</td>
<td>Jockey Reserve 1</td>
<td>3-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12 DOWN Fri 27Jul18 5f CLHcp</td>
<td>S P Davis</td>
<td>08-06</td>
<td>Jockey Reserve 1</td>
<td>3-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TRAM
- **Sire**: Arcadia Dam Black Ouzel
- **Breeder**: Unknown
- **Owners**: Crow's Bridge Partnership
- **Colours**: Royal blue & yellow chevrons, yellow stars on sleeves, royal blue cap, yellow stars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Win Range -</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2m 3f 188y CLMdH</td>
<td>Jockey Reserve 1</td>
<td>16-00</td>
<td>Brian M McMahom</td>
<td>153.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3f 188y CLMdH</td>
<td>Jockey Reserve 1</td>
<td>16-00</td>
<td>Brian M McMahom</td>
<td>153.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2f Ify CLMdH</td>
<td>Jockey Reserve 1</td>
<td>16-00</td>
<td>Brian M McMahom</td>
<td>153.0kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KING CON
- **Sire**: Rio De La Plata Dam Ionia
- **Breeder**: Unknown
- **Owners**: Dominic J Jones
- **Colours**: Maroon & white stripes, pink cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Win Range -</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 of 16 ROSC Mon 30Sep19 1m Ify CLMh</td>
<td>D Meyer</td>
<td>11-07</td>
<td>A L T Moore</td>
<td>158.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 14 WEKF Sat 7Sep19 2m CLMdH</td>
<td>C Brassil</td>
<td>11-02</td>
<td>D Meyer</td>
<td>152.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 14 TRAM Thu 1Aug19 2m CLMdH</td>
<td>D Meyer</td>
<td>11-02</td>
<td>D Meyer</td>
<td>152.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 of 17 TIPP Sun 23Jun19 1m 4f 60y CLHcp</td>
<td>W M Lordan</td>
<td>09-09</td>
<td>C R Colgan</td>
<td>14-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 18 FAIR Fri 14Jun19 1m 4f CLHcp</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>09-09</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>14-09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JIVING JERRY
- **Sire**: Jeremy Dam Toppolosa
- **Breeder**: Unknown
- **Owners**: William Quirally
- **Colours**: Black, purple sash, quartered cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Win Range -</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 of 18 CLON Thu 30Nov19 2m 3f 188y CLHcpH</td>
<td>I J McCarthey</td>
<td>11-05</td>
<td>D A Keely</td>
<td>157.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 16 TIPP Thu 4Nov19 3m CLHcpH</td>
<td>J S McGarvey</td>
<td>11-02</td>
<td>I J McCarthey</td>
<td>157.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 23 PUNC Wed 12Nov19 2m 4f CLMdH</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>11-04</td>
<td>I J McCarthey</td>
<td>157.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 15 TRAM Fri 5May19 2m CLMdH</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>11-02</td>
<td>I J McCarthey</td>
<td>157.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 14 KILL Sun 12May19 2m 3f CLMdH</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>11-02</td>
<td>I J McCarthey</td>
<td>157.0kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GETAWAY QUEEN
- **Sire**: Getaway Dam Queen Of Dubai
- **Breeder**: Unknown
- **Owners**: Mark Landers
- **Colours**: Green, white, green & white, white cap, white, white cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Win Range -</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 16 CLON Thu 30Nov19 2m 3f 188y CLMdH</td>
<td>S W Flanagan</td>
<td>11-08</td>
<td>D J McNeilney</td>
<td>153.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 12 DUND Fri 3Mar19 1m 4f CLHcp</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>11-08</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>143.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 14 DUND Fri 2Dec18 1m 2f 155y CLHcp</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>11-08</td>
<td>Synth</td>
<td>150.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 of 16 NAAS Tue 20Oct18 1m CLHcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>11-08</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>150.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 15 GOWR Wed 5Sep18 1m CLHcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>11-08</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>150.0kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**15 MUSICAL AVA**
7 year old b unknown
Sire Court Cavendish Magical Madam
Bred by Unknown
Owners John M Burke
Colours: Green, orange, star, red cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt.</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>Clonard</td>
<td>2m 3f 165y CLHcpH</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>10-13</td>
<td>M P Burke</td>
<td>10-13</td>
<td>10-13</td>
<td>Tipperary Queen 10-12 Or 8.30L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>Killarney</td>
<td>1m 4f CLMd</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>12-0</td>
<td>M P Burke</td>
<td>12-0</td>
<td>12-0</td>
<td>Greenandwhitearmy 11-01 Or 4.13L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>Inchicore</td>
<td>1m 10f CLHcpH</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>12-0</td>
<td>R P Treacy</td>
<td>12-0</td>
<td>12-0</td>
<td>Efferon Lad 11-10 Or 4.24L 1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Up</td>
<td>Dangan</td>
<td>1m 4f CLMd</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>R P Treacy</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>Courbier B 10-12 Or 5.0L 6.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**16 MIST CASSY**
5 year old b unknown
Sire Casino Dam Miss Moses
Bred by Unknown
Owners Glendine Syndicate
Colours: White, blue & yellow striped sleeves, blue cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt.</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>Roscommon</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>M S Fenech</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Uisce Solas 11-03 Or 1.85L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>Limerick</td>
<td>1m 10f CLHcpH</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>11-00</td>
<td>R P Treacy</td>
<td>11-00</td>
<td>11-00</td>
<td>Tipperary B 11-00 Or 1.75L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**17 MRS MILNER**
4 year old unknown
Sire Hamond's Dam Themosaphon
Bred by Unknown
Owners Manxington Limited
Colours: Purple, grey star & sleeves, purple cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt.</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>Wexford</td>
<td>2m CLHcpH</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>11-13</td>
<td>W J Gleeson</td>
<td>11-13</td>
<td>11-13</td>
<td>Ulisce Solas 11-09 Or 2.0L 3.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
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### QUIET LADY

4 year old g unknown  
Sire Golden Lover Dam Dambina  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners John J McGrath  
Colours White, maroon cross sashes, maroon sleeves, white cap, green and red cap  
Win Range -  
Winners Prize money  
2m 1f CLMdH  
Soft  

#### Race Details
- **UPL of 20**: Mon 30Sep19  
  - **Track**: ROSE  
  - **Wt**: 12 Mths 2-0-0  
  - **Dist**: 1st Up 2-0-0  
  - **Trk/Dst**: Win Range  
- **UPL of 14**: Mon 30Sep19  
  - **Track**: PUNCH  
  - **Wt**: 12 Mths 2-0-0  
  - **Dist**: 1st Up 2-0-0  
  - **Trk/Dst**: Win Range  

#### Trainer
- **G Hussey**  
- **Jockey**: A M King  
- **Weight**: 152.0kg  
- **Barrier**: 0-0-0  

#### Jockey Details
- **A M King**  
  - **Weight**: 10-12  
  - **Dist**: 10-07  

#### Winner Details
- **100/1 Well Set Up**  
  - **Stakes**: 11-07 at Bet-1 4-03.8  

### ARTHUR’S BABY

5 year old b unknown  
Sire Oscar Dam Hadlewood  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Dermot J Kelly  
Colours Red, white, swords, diabolo on sleeves, red cap  
Win Range -  
Winners Prize money  
2m 4f CLNHF  
NECA  
3m CLMd  

#### Race Details
- **UPL of 20**: Thu 15Aug19  
  - **Track**: ROSE  
  - **Wt**: 12 Mths 1-0-0  
  - **Dist**: 1st Up 1-0-0  
  - **Trk/Dst**: Win Range  
- **UPL of 14**: Thu 15Aug19  
  - **Track**: PUNCH  
  - **Wt**: 12 Mths 1-0-0  
  - **Dist**: 1st Up 1-0-0  
  - **Trk/Dst**: Win Range  

#### Trainer
- **M M McKiff**  
- **Jockey**: Reserve 1 153.0kg  
- **Weight**: 4828m  
- **Barrier**: 0-0-0  

#### Jockey Details
- **A M King**  
  - **Weight**: 11-09  
  - **Dist**: 11-09  

#### Winner Details
- **100/1 Got Trumped**  
  - **Stakes**: 11-00 at Bet-1 3-59.5  

### CAREER GUIDE

5 year old b unknown  
Sire Arakan Dam Career Move  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Miss Katherine Jane Harrison  
Colours Royal blue, maroon braces, striped sleeves, royal blue cap, orange star  
Win Range -  
Winners Prize money  
2m CLMdH  

#### Race Details
- **UPL of 20**: Sat 17Nov18  
  - **Track**: ROSE  
  - **Wt**: 12 Mths 4-0-0  
  - **Dist**: 1st Up 4-0-0  
  - **Trk/Dst**: Win Range  
- **UPL of 14**: Sat 17Nov18  
  - **Track**: PUNCH  
  - **Wt**: 12 Mths 4-0-0  
  - **Dist**: 1st Up 4-0-0  
  - **Trk/Dst**: Win Range  

#### Trainer
- **J M Burke**  
- **Jockey**: Reserve 2 153.0kg  
- **Weight**: 153.0kg  
- **Barrier**: 0-0-0  

#### Jockey Details
- **A M King**  
  - **Weight**: 11-01  
  - **Dist**: 11-01  

#### Winner Details
- **3/3 Miss Molotovy**  
  - **Stakes**: 10-11 at Bet-1 449.3  

### BANNOV BREEZE

5 year old b unknown  
Sire Mustamet Dam Macs Grace  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Four Fellows Syndicate  
Colours Royal blue, large white spots, yellow sleeves, purple stars, royal blue and white striped cap  
Win Range -  
Winners Prize money  
2m CLMdH  

#### Race Details
- **7 of 10**: Thu 29Aug19  
  - **Track**: ROSE  
  - **Wt**: 12 Mths 1-0-0  
  - **Dist**: 1st Up 1-0-0  
  - **Trk/Dst**: Win Range  
- **9 of 13**: Mon 19Aug19  
  - **Track**: PUNCH  
  - **Wt**: 12 Mths 1-0-0  
  - **Dist**: 1st Up 1-0-0  
  - **Trk/Dst**: Win Range  

#### Trainer
- **D J McInerney**  
- **Jockey**: D McInerney 156.0kg  
- **Weight**: 156.0kg  
- **Barrier**: 0-0-0  

#### Jockey Details
- **A M King**  
  - **Weight**: 10-12  
  - **Dist**: 10-07  

#### Winner Details
- **20/20**: Thu 29Aug19  
  - **Stakes**: 10-10 at Bet-1 2-33.8  

### FRERE FONTAINE

4 year old b unknown  
Sire Cokoriko Dam Manilla  
Breeder Unknown  
Owners Rebel Deise Syndicate  
Colours Royal blue & red diabolo, red sleeves, quartered cap  
Win Range -  
Winners Prize money  
2m CLMdH  

#### Race Details
- **8 of 11**: Thu 15Aug19  
  - **Track**: ROSE  
  - **Wt**: 12 Mths 1-0-0  
  - **Dist**: 1st Up 1-0-0  
  - **Trk/Dst**: Win Range  
- **8 of 14**: Thu 15Aug19  
  - **Track**: PUNCH  
  - **Wt**: 12 Mths 1-0-0  
  - **Dist**: 1st Up 1-0-0  
  - **Trk/Dst**: Win Range  

#### Trainer
- **T O'Brien**  
- **Jockey**: P O'Brien 155.0kg  
- **Weight**: 155.0kg  
- **Barrier**: 0-0-0  

#### Jockey Details
- **A M King**  
  - **Weight**: 10-11  
  - **Dist**: 10-07  

#### Winner Details
- **50/1**: Thu 15Aug19  
  - **Stakes**: 10-11 at Bet-1 4-12.6  

---

**Note:** Calls 1880 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now.
**Shedding**

5-year-old g unknown

Sire: Carlotamix

Dam: Tip For The Top

Breeder: Unknown

Owners: Simply The Best Syndicate

Colours: terracotta green, royal blue panel & sleeves, emerald green cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Wgt Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 10 TRAM Thu 17Oct19 2m CLHcpH</td>
<td>L P Dempsey</td>
<td>W J Burke</td>
<td>Win Range 4202m</td>
<td>11-07</td>
<td>10/1 Moover 11-08 st-bs 16.25L 4:17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 of 17 LIST Sat 14Sep19 2m CLHcpCh</td>
<td>P Cawley</td>
<td>A C Persse</td>
<td>11-01</td>
<td>25/1 Sand Fly 11-05 at 1s 4:50.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 13 TRAM Fri 16Aug19 2m CLHcpCh</td>
<td>A Ring</td>
<td>J J Burke</td>
<td>10-08</td>
<td>22/1 Cap Of Carabelli 10-09 st-bs 33.3L 5:26.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 10 LIME Thu 25Jul19 2m CLMDH</td>
<td>D J O'Keeffe</td>
<td>Denis Hogan</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>10/1 Shedding 11-12 st-bs 1s.6 4.9L 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Still Alive**

5-year-old ch unknown

Sire: Thewayyouare Dam: Katherine Perr

Breeder: Unknown

Owners: Mrs A McNamara

Colours: Maroon, dark blue epaulettes & cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Wgt Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 16 LIME Sat 12Oct19 1m 3f 70y CLHcpNHF</td>
<td>A C Persse</td>
<td>A C Persse</td>
<td>Win Range 1215m</td>
<td>08-12</td>
<td>16/1 Bajan Excel 08-04 at 4s 4.2L 2.48.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 17 LIME Thu 25Sep19 2m CLHcp</td>
<td>D J O'Keeffe</td>
<td>M P Burke</td>
<td>11-08</td>
<td>8/1 All The Angels 10-13 at 1s 25.1L 1.51.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 14 LIME Sat 13Sep19 2m CLHcp</td>
<td>D J O'Keeffe</td>
<td>M P Burke</td>
<td>11-08</td>
<td>5/1 Celtic Dancer 10-11 at 1s 9.1L 4.26.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 17 TIPP Tue 4Sep19 1m 4f 110y CLHcp</td>
<td>A C Persse</td>
<td>C P McNamara</td>
<td>08-09</td>
<td>14/1 Fight And Rob 08-09 at 1s 17.0L 2.21.22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 18 TIPP Thu 23Aug19 2m CLHcpH</td>
<td>D J O'Keeffe</td>
<td>M P Burke</td>
<td>11-08</td>
<td>7/1 Charlie Brune 10-10 at 1s 9.5L 4.22.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sharg**

4-year-old b unknown

Sire: Invisible Spirit Dam: Rain Flower

Breeder: Unknown

Owners: Kevin McConnell

Colours: White, red sash, red & white check sleeves & cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Wgt Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 21 CURR Tue 22Oct19 7f CLHcp</td>
<td>L P Dempsey</td>
<td>W J Burke</td>
<td>Win Range</td>
<td>09-01</td>
<td>20/1 Yafordale 09-09 at 1s 8.00 3.32.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 of 17 DOWN Fri 30Aug19 2m OF 100y CLHcpH</td>
<td>P Cawley</td>
<td>A C Persse</td>
<td>11-05</td>
<td>10/1 Becket Cave 11-05 at 1s 28.25L 15.9L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 of 17 TEST Sat 24Aug19 2m CLMDH</td>
<td>P Cawley</td>
<td>A C Persse</td>
<td>11-02</td>
<td>6/1 Top Moon 11-02 at 1s 4.03.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 15 BALL Tue 23Jul19 2m 1f 98y CLMDH</td>
<td>P Cawley</td>
<td>A C Persse</td>
<td>11-01</td>
<td>3/1 Nibinni 11-06 at 1s 13.2L 4.14.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 10 SUG Sun 14Jul19 2m CLMDH</td>
<td>P Cawley</td>
<td>A C Persse</td>
<td>11-02</td>
<td>100/1 Don Patricio 11-02 at 1s 7.75L 3.51.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

Race 4 Leugh Handicap Hurdle (80-95) 1m 7f 200y

**Uk: 3:25 pm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Fight For Love (FR)</td>
<td>D N Russell</td>
<td>G Elliott</td>
<td>£555</td>
<td>80-0-1</td>
<td>£2,631</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Alice Johnston (IRE)</td>
<td>B J Cooper</td>
<td>Padraig Roche</td>
<td>£555</td>
<td>130-2-0</td>
<td>£7,948</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. No Way Jack (IRE)</td>
<td>C P McNamara (a7)</td>
<td>P Martin</td>
<td>£555</td>
<td>72-8-10</td>
<td>£52,457</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Solar Heat (IRE)</td>
<td>T Ryan (a7)</td>
<td>Denis Hogan</td>
<td>£555</td>
<td>65-4080527</td>
<td>£62,245</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Old Town Road (IRE)</td>
<td>S D Torrens (a7)</td>
<td>Miss S J Harty</td>
<td>£555</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>£0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Friary Gold (IRE)</td>
<td>J M Moore</td>
<td>G P Cromwell</td>
<td>£555</td>
<td>20-2-2</td>
<td>£5,579</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Shedding (IRE)</td>
<td>L P Dempsey</td>
<td>W J Burke</td>
<td>£555</td>
<td>73-1-0</td>
<td>£14,350</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Still Alive (GB)</td>
<td>D J O'Keeffe (a3)</td>
<td>A J McNamara</td>
<td>£555</td>
<td>56-03451</td>
<td>£24,267</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Sharg (IRE)</td>
<td>D E Mullins</td>
<td>Denis Hogan</td>
<td>£555</td>
<td>56-030007</td>
<td>£6,834</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Bannow Breeze (IRE)</td>
<td>D J McNenery</td>
<td>Mrs D Foster</td>
<td>£555</td>
<td>709307</td>
<td>£0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Cocoroco (IRE)</td>
<td>H J McElroy</td>
<td>John F O'Neil</td>
<td>£555</td>
<td>8653000</td>
<td>£0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prize Money**

NSW/VIC/TAS: 1:25 am

WA: 10:25 pm
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